Cobb Mixed Bonspiel Results
2020

A Event
Winner **(President’s Bowl)**: Cobb Crew (Utica)
   Conrad Law, Brenda Citriniti, Tim Crofton, Knyoca Law
Runner-up **(Curlers Cooler)**: Buffalo
   David Stachura, Maria Stachura, David Melonson, Teresa Melonson

B Event **(Silver Tassie)**
Winner: Ottawa
   John Whitaker, Heidi Rausch, Kevin Carter, Barb Felice
Runner-up: Utica 7
   Pete Ciaralli, Cindy Brown, George Brown, Cindy Ciaralli

C Event **(Ice Box)**
Winner: RCMP 2
   Kevin McKay, Diana McKay, Marc Bourguignon, Isabelle Lachaine
Runner-up: Schenectady 5
   Christian Erk, Emily Cuik, Ian Spencer, Margaux Hoagland

D Event **(Friendship Trophy)**
Winner: Utica 2
   Mike Kessler, Ann Stuhlman, Mike DeGironimo, Liz DeGironimo
Runner-up: Utica 3
   Brian Moore, Carol Jones, Dale Jones, Marj Moore

E Event
Winner: Peterborough
   Andy Staszak, Sandra Booth Scott Foell, Sue Foell
Runner-up: Bucks County 2
   Matthew Pring, Christi Kirchner, Zac Gery, Julie Pring

F Event
Winner: Trenton
   Tom Allore, Kerry McCue, Steve Orr, Maureen Allore
Runner-up: Schenectady 2
   Jeff Howles, Megan Muller, Rob Klees, Joy Del-Sette